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DIVORCE.

"The stability of the famnily," says Mr. Lecl.y, Ilis mr
essential than any other single element to the moral, social, and
even political %vell-being of a nation. It is of vital importance to
the education of the young-. It is the special seed-plot and condi- ;1Ziýî

'* -et'on of the best virtues of the community, the founidation stone on
which the wvhole social system rnust rest. Few greater misfortunes
cati happent to a nation than that the domestic virtues should have
ceased to be prized that farnilyr lifé. with all its momentous
interests, shciuld have becorne the sport of passion and of
caprice "(a).

IN THL UNITED STATI's.-Thie importance of uniformnitv and
certainty in the mnarriage relation, and the disastrous results froin
relaxation of the rules wvhich goverti it, have bectn well pointeci out
by Mýr. \Voodrow Wilson in dealing Nvith the conflict of laws in the
United Sýates, wvhere each State of the Union has the powver to grant Ç
divorces: IIAbove ail things else, it has touched the marriage
relation, that tap-root of al social growvth, with a deadlyv corrup>tion.

Not only lias the marriage tie been very greatly rclaxed in
soine of the States, while in others it retains its old-time tightness,
so that the conserirative mIles which jealously guarded the family,
as the hcart of the State, promise amnid the confusion to be alitnost
forgotten ; but diversities betwveetn State and State have made
possible the niost scandalous processes of collusive divorce and
fraudulent rnarr!age I (b).

MNr. justice David McAdam, of the Nev York Supeme Court,
lias lately said "The present condition of affairs %vith regard to
divorce is deplorable. We have now forty-flve States, aIl of which
(excepting South Carolîna, in which divorces are not granited)

(a) Deniocracy and Liberty, p. tc)i,
(6) The State, p, 905. =1~


